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Gateway Council PTA Sees Slides

BEGINNING OUR SECOND MILESTONE was the theme for 
tho May meeting of Flavian School PTA at which newly elected 
officers were installed*. Shown in back row from left: Mrs. John 
Black, parliamentarian; Mrs. Burt Ferns, historian; George Glaze, 
faculty member and auditor; Mrs. John Shriver, corresponding 
secetary; Mrs. Z. W* Giza, recording secretary. In front row 
from loft: Mrs. James Russell, first vice-president; Mrs. Wood 
ward Hebert, faculty member and second vice-president; Mrs. 
J. K. Edwins, president; Mrs. Chester Black, third vice-president; 
Mrs. Charles Petersen, fourth vice-president.

Mothers Have 
Clever Program

Monthly meeting of Nativity 
School Mothers' Club was held In 
flip parish hall May 13 with the 
i ^est attendance ths year.

Following the business- Mrs. 
Donald Bryant, president, 
nounc^r* that the executive board 
had planned a novel way of pre 
senting awards which were 
prizes in the recent book fund 
drhf.

All the gifts were presented as 
a result of their winter time ap 
pearance on the NBC-TV show 
"It Could be You," chairman, 
Mrr. Frank Kristufek as master 
of ceremonies, presented "Nativ 
ity's It Could be Be You." With 
Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. William 
Hardesty acting as announcers 
In the "singing commercials," 
and Mrs. Richard Olson and 
Mr?-. Murray Rudnick as escorts 
to the surprised guests, the show 
progressed hilariously from be 
ginning to end. Surprised were 
the pastor, Fr. Joseph MrArdle, 
Mrs. Jack Dabbs, Mrs. Vernon 
Ewing, and principal of the 
school, Sister Marie Alphonslne. 
Each of these was requested to 
draw a winning name, the lucky 
om :-: being Mrs. Nick Giaquinto, 
Mrs. Rudolph Cocchlaro, Mrs. 
Matthew Romeo, and Mrs. James 
Carlln.

On Honor Roll
Also announced were names of 

63 women whose perfect attend 
ance at meetings for the year 
was acknowledged on an honor 
roll displayed at the meeting.

Next month there will be an 
election of new officers. Refresh 
ments were served In springtime 
netting honoring "Our Lady 
Queen of May" by Mrs. James 
Fornelll* and her committee of 
mothers from the first grade 
morning class.

Fleming PTA 
Plans Meetings

Mrs. Joseph Butler, presiden 
of Fleming PTA, extends an In 
vitadon to all parents of Flem 
Ing students to attend the flna 
association meeting of the yea 
to be held In the Little Thea 
ter, May 27 at 1:30 p.m. Includ 
c<l In the program will he stu 
dent leaders presenting "Studen 
Government at Fleming." Con 
ventlon and Historian report* 
and newly elected officers In 
Btallation by Gateway Councl 
president, Mrs. A. C. Akerson 
Officers for 1958-'59 will be presl 
dent, Mrs. Joseph B. Butler 
first vice president, Mrs. C. L 
Wilson; second vice president 
Mrs. Merle Gould; third vice 
president, Mrs. Walter Talley 
trv Trs. Dallas Wallk-k 
seer' '<'•». Iceland Van Bur 
en; corresponding secretary, Mrs 
George Weeks; auditor, Mrs 
William N. Kepley; and hlstori 
an. Mrs. Ray Groover. Follow 
1m,' the meeting teachers wil 
meet with the parents Un the 
cafeteria for tea. Parents from 
Torrance and Rolling Hills areas 
Will be hostesses-:.

The cookie drive was a big 
success. At the last Gateway 
Council meeting May 5 at Nar- 
bonne High School, Fleming as 
sociation received a "certificate 
of award" In recognition of serv 
ice to the children of the com 
r .....,., -,, cti foy the Los An
r ; Strict CCPT. They 

«<1 a certificate of 
• > of achelvement In 
J^M «-iii «<   ' ;itinn." 

Planned dates ahead Include: 
May 2.'?, hoard meeting, 10 a.m., 

Little Theater; May 27, associa 
te.r, mating, 1:30 p.m., Little 

June 2, Gateway Coun- 
  r,M. 10 :i.rn., Domlnguez 

< r; June G, 10th 
,10 a.m., Wil- 

'ton Junior High; June 17, 
' Ixjard pot-luck luncheon for 
 cache ; June 20, A9 gradu- 

.,-., 10 a.m., in auditorium.

School Concert 
Held Friday

Serra High School band pre 
sented its annual public spring 
concert at 8 p.m. Friday in tho 
school auditorium, Compton and 
Van Ness in Gardena.

On the program were favorite 
light opera compositions from 
"Carosel" and "Showboat/ 

"Light Calvary Overture" by 
Von Suppe, "Blue Tail Tale,' 
"Air for Band," by the combined 
bands of the music department

Solos were played by saxo 
phonlst Jerry Beuhl playing "A 
Trumpeters Lullaby" and clar 
ir.et and saxophonist Joe Rich 
moml playing Paul Voders' "Ef 
ers Holiday."

Featured as guest soloist was 
Marylyn Spain from Immaculate 
Heart College, a regular guest 
soloist with the Long Beach 
Municipal Band.

In memory of the late Edwin 
Franko Goldman, the band play 
ed his "On the Heights." They 
also played "Colonel Bogey,' 
theme song from "The Bridge on 
the River Kwai."

This year will mark the begin 
ning of a presentation of the 
John Phillip Sousa band awan 
to be given the outstanding band 
student of the year for musician 
ship, cooperation and Interest in 
music above the regular Ihigh 
school course.

Members of the senior class 
were recognized and received 
their class leters.

Hula Dance 
Be Featured

Club Has 
Dessert-Luncheon

Tn«? Bet»y ROMS Club met 
if, 10 a.m. May 20 m the Tor-

  •• - • • " ••• p.'o with a 
   / ved at 12

ot luck dinner
;«t the home of

• • • i May 17, have

The Walteria Business Wom 
en's Club Minstrel and Variety 
Show scheduled for Saturday, 
June 7, at the Walteria School is 
creating a hubbub of activity In 
the community. Casting has been 
completed and rehearsals are In 
full procedure.

End men, black-faced comed 
ians, dancers and singers are 
buoy assuming new characters 
and trying to perfect their south 
ern accents and minstrel manner 
isms.

Those who are performing In 
the variety show are well versed 
in their roles as hula dancers, 
Hawaiian fishermen and Island 
princesses.

One of the features of this 
part of the show will be 14 
young girls, age 7 through 12, 
who have been studying the art 
of the hula dance. Their teacher, 
Mrs. Zolic Waegner, a native of 
Hawaii, is well qualified to teach 
them the intricate interpreta 
tions -of this graceful dance of 
the islands.

Ticket reservations are now 
available from any member of 
the Walteria Business Woman's 
Club or may be secured from the 
Ticket Chairmen, Mrs. Fred Ste- 
vens, FR 5-2880, or Mrs. Warren 
Cuttings, FR 5-7778.

Israel Club 
Meets Saturday
organized for the Jewish Nation 
al Fund had a m o t h e r' s ant 
father's day celebration on Sat 
urday, May 24 at 8 p.m. at the 
Institute of Jewish Education

West 3rd at. 
Under the leadership of Ben 
reenberg, their president, the 

rlub has pledged to the Jewish 
National Fund, the sum of $25, 

000 to establish a nachlah or 
village. In their name. The 
nachlah will be located In the 
'Kfar Veyaar Malachim" . 
Mty of Los Angeles . . . The 
^resent overall project of the 
Jewish National Fund In their 
,vork of aiding In the land recla 
mation program In Israel.

Molly Navsky, secretary, re 
ports JA fine social evening and 
eliclous refreshments server! by 
-fmes. Sarah Resident, Nathan 
'inger, Rose Nathan, Brasky, J. 
'er?:hltz and Jennie Friend.

been postponed until June, the 
exact date to 1.' ' ed later. 

A fraterrisfl was re 
cently served at the Masonic 
Temple from 7 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Use Torranca PrtM Classified

A recent meeting of Gateway 
Council PTA was held in the 
music room of Dana Junior High 
school with Mrs. A. C. Akerson 
presiding.

On the program was student 
Lawrence Kay who played a 
' inrinet solo accompanied by 
Mary Fitzpatrick of the Dana 
music department.

Also featured were the Tenth 
District Health Center slides 
with narration by Harbor Re 
gional Director, Mrs. William 
Shier.

Business included the vote to 
purchase a clothes hamper for 
the flan Pedro PTA Health Cen 
ter. It was also voted to send $15 
for health services for harbor 
area children, in memory of re 
cently deceased members of the 
families of Mmes. John Black- 
mon, George D. Weeks, and Miss 
Helen Rose.

Mrs. F. Lorenzen chairmaned 
of the International Luncheon 
held in the V. F. W. Hall in 
Gardena May 21. Serving on com 
mittee were Mmes. Hans Hilmer- 
son, foods; Dale Rowland and 
Thomas Burrow, hospitality; 
Peter A. Brutti and Lee Speirs, 
finance and Bonnie Davisson; 
atmosphere, as well as the presi 
dents of Banning, Dana Junior,

Fleming Junior, Gardena, Nar. 
bonne, Peary Junior, San Pedro, 
S.M. White Junior and 
Wilmington Junior high PTA's. 
Entire proceeds of this luncheon 
will go Into equipment for the 
new health center being erected 
in Gardena.

Mrs. Elden L. Voorhees re 
ported on the menu for the June 
2nd luncheon to be held at the 
Dominguez Community Center.

Other reports were given by 
Mmes. D. W. Ten Eyck, record 
books; Hazel Stanton, commun 
ity chest awards; and Davisson, 
legislation. Mrs. Davisson 
stressed the importance of ;< 
"Yes" vote on the June 3 school 
bonds issues.

Newly elected presidents in at 
tendance were Mmes. Milton 
Johnson, Dana; J. B. Butler, 
Fleming? Peter Costa, Junior, 
San Pedro; Oscar Smith, S.M. 
White and Glade Murchison, 
Wilmington Junior. Mrs. 
E. G. Croom, council president 
elect was also present.

Monday, May 5 will find the 
council meeting at 10 a.m. at 
the new Narbonne High school 
when the activities of the Camp 
Radford program will be ex 
plained.

TORRANCE chamber manager, Dick Fitzgerald, looks over postal 
cards with Mrs. Pran Wilkes, 2463 Carson, in lobby of Acapulco's 
Hotel Palacio Tropical, after touring Mexican cities with the 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored group. The party returned to 
Torrance.  Koehler Assoc. photo

Annual Teacher 
Luncheon Planned

A delightful lunch was served 
at the May meeting of the execu 
tive board of the Fern Green 
wood PTA at the home of Mrs. 
I. R. White, 1516 Fern ave.

Final plans were made for the 
annual teachers' luncheon at 
home of Mrs. L. H. Voien, 1724 
Hickory. Luncheon was served 
by the executive board to all 
teachers at the school.

The board recommended' that 
the PTA unit vote $25 to be 
piven to the American Field 
Service.

Operetta Thin Week
Mrs. Art Campbell, president, 

announced the 7th grade at 
Greenwood School presented 
an operetta "Tom Sawyer," May 
21, 22, at 7:30 in the Fern cafe- 
torium.

A Parent Education meeting 
was held at 10 a. m., May 21, 
at the Fern Cafetorium, the sub. 
ject "Arithmetic."

Fern Greenwood PTA met 
May 15 in Fern cafetorium, the 
topic, "By the Sea." Jim Norris, 
a life guard with Los Angeles 
County, teacher and swimming 
instructor at El Segundo High 
school, spoke on water safety.

PTA Luncheon * 
And Installation

Executive board meeting of 
Sepulveda PTA, last for the 
year, was held May 8 at the 
school. It was reported that 
sales from the class pictures 
was very successful. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bennen, Mn«p. 
Russell Mayer, Emmett Milburn 
and Ben Holden were on the 
committee for this ways and 
means project

A luncheon for the incoming 
and outgoing board member* 
will be held at Fred's Coffee 
Shop June 10.

The last association meeting 
took place in the school cafetori 
um on May 15.

Entertainment for the evening 
was provided by the seveitfv 
and eighth grade choruses and 
the Sepulveda School Band.

Several American exchange 
students gave talks on the 
schools they attended In a for- 
iegn country.

Hostesses for the evening were 
be from the rooms of Mrs. Me- 
Bride and Mr. Hawklns.

The Mother gingers presented 
the inspirational. ^

PEKING
* DWIGHT 
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RAMBLER
Sales & Service

Tired of high pressure and low mileage?
Both of these problems are whipped for you, as of today, with the 

Grand Opening of Dwight Eubank Rambler!
Gimmicks and gadgets, so commonly associated with auto sales, 

are out. This is policy, a hard and fast rule, in the home of Torrance's 
newest new car dealer.

Why? Dwight Eubank says no gimmick or gadget is needed to sell 
you on the idea of saving money.

And that's what you do—and in comfort—with the car he offers,
rhe Rambler, America's only auto offer 
ing the compactness and easy mileage 
of a foreign car PLUS the roominess 
and riding comfort of so-called big cars.

Of course, there's another big reason, 
too. Dwight Eubank has lived in the Tor 
rance area for 34 years. He raised his 
family here. You are his neighbor and 
he intends to treat you with the friend 
liness and fairness of a neighbor at his 
agency.

Answer this question:
"Do you own your car   or 

does it own you?"
The point is this: New car 

depreciation during the first 
year of operation can be as 
high as one-third of the orig 
inal cost of the car! Gasoline 
economy can, and does, hit a 
low of nine miles per gallon. 
Service calls can heap hun 
dreds of dollars additional hurt 
on top of this!

But not when Torrance driv 
ers drive Rambler and fine cars 
in the Rambler line.

Check these facts:
Rambler has the highest dol- 

lar-for-dollar resale value of 
any car built in America. And 
the trim Metropolitan delivers 
35 to 40 miles per gallon. Ser 
vice? See for yourself the con 
struction of Rambler cars, fea 
tures unmatched In any other 
U. S. made car that gives trou 
ble-free miles of driving pleas 
ure.

Most important of all, Ram 
blers cost you so much less 
when you first buy.

Come in to Dwight Eubank 
Rambler today. Take the wheel 
of a Rambler and test drive it. 
You'll find yourself discovering 
once again that driving really 
ran be fun.

Add it up Rambler costs less 
to buy, less to run, but gives 
you more resale value when 
you trade It in.

This means more and more 
savings every day to you Tor 
rance drivers when you drive 
nut in a Dwight Eubank Ram 
bler!

This is Dwight Eubank's promise to 
you. The fair and courteous considera 
tion qiven when you buy Rambler will 
be foflowed with complete thorough ser 
vice from there on. DWIGHT H'SANK . . . Your new Rambler dealer in Torrance

& OPEN LETTER TO
THE PEOPLE OF

TORRANCE
Every automobile dealer wants to 

become a qualfty dealer and to have 
his organization take its proper place 
In the community.

This is the intent of the manage 
ment and personnel of this organi 
zation.

We insist that you, the customer, 
be completely satisfied with every 
transaction, whether it be the pur 
chase of   new Rambler, used car, 
service or parts.

We earnestly desire that you give 
us the opportunity to prove our sin 
cerity when we say that we MUST 
 nd we WILL become Torrance's 
quality dealer.

DWIGHT EUBANK, 
Your Rambltr Dealer

'Chubby'Griffin Is Sales (hiel
One of this area's best-known and best liked auto salesmen 

has made the smart switch to Rambler.
Lynn P. "Chubby" Griffin this week has been named sales 

manager for Dwight Eubank Rambler in Torrance.
During 

his more 
than six 
years in 
the a u t o   
mobile bus- 
i n e s s in 
this area. '   Chubby " 
has not 
only s o 1 r' 
bund red 
of cars but 
has won the 
friendship

'Chubby" Griffin 
and respect from 

(hose who purchased them from 
him.

"I've found that fair dealing 
and consideration for the cus 
tomer has paid me, personally, 
big dividends in friends here in 
Torrnnrc.

"So, that's the sales policies

I'm putting In force at Dwight 
Eubank Rambler. Prices are 
listed item by item and posted 
on thtf cars. No fine print. No 
high pressure. I know this will 
win new friends and customers 
for us here at Dwight Eubank 
Rambler," Griffin says.

All Prices Posted 
on Every New Car

Exact equipment and the price 
of every new car at Dwight Eu 
bank Rambler will be plainly 
marked on the car.

Customers tired of high-pres 
sure sales tactics will welcome 
this policy at Dwight Eubank 
Rninblcr.

Every car offered for sale will 
have the complete list of equip 
ment and total price of the car 
listed on a ticket and on the 
cars. Sales Manager "Chubby" 
Griffin says.

ATTENTION! 
NASH OWNERS

Complete and expert care is new 
available fo your Nash, Rambler 
or Hudson car right here in Tor- 
rancel

With the opening today of 
Dwight Eubank Rambler ,you now 
have experts just   short drive 
 way from your home. These men 
at Dwight Eubank Rambler are 
anxious to give your car the thor 
ough service and attention these 
fine products deserve.

You'll be assured of fast, re 
liable service in this spacious, fully 
equipped service department.

& Announcement
Dwight Eubank Rambler will 

be CLOSED SUNDAYS so all of 
our employees may attend the 
church of their faith and spend 
a full day with their families.

COME SEE US AT

1885 TORRANCE BLVD.
OR CALL US AT

FAirfox 8-9222


